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Federal Àvlatlon Admlnlstratfon

Since the advent of turboJet operatlons at
alrports, the Federal Àvlat.lon Adminlstratlon
(FAA) has been lnvolved through research and
experlence to lmprove the constructlon stândards of pavenents. Thls lncludes the

structural câpåclty as $¡e11 as lts
surface lntegrlty for effectlve braklng actlon.
To lmprove on the latter, FAA has promoted
groovlng as one of the highest priorlties to be
conside¡ed for lmprovlng braking frlclion and
pavements

mltigating hydroplanlng. Today, almost 100
runwâys ln the U.S. âre grooved. Another

lmprovement developed through. research and
experience ís a porous frlctlon course overlây.
There are some 30 ruñrays constructed wlth thís

type overlay. In addltion a task group wlthln

FAA has prepared å list of some 200 runways
which are potentlal candldates for groovlng.

Current

FAA Guldânce

In 1975, an advisory clrcular, Methods for the
Deslgn, Constructlon, and Malntenance of Skid
Reslstant Alrport Pavement Surfaces (l) was published to provlde alrport operâtors, engineering
consultants, and malntenance personnel guidance on

methods

thât can be used to maintain aírport pave-

su¡face frlctlon characterlstics. The circular
covers varlous treåtments for asphaltlc and portland
cemenu concrete pavementst dlscusses vârlous types
of frictlon measurlng equlpment and descrlbes ln

Implementâtion
The lmplemenÈåtlon of a program to reduce the
potentlal of aírcrafL slidlng off wet runway pavemenÈs 1s sErfctly a voluntary one, as there are no
Federal Avlatlon Regulations coverlng thls aspect
at the present time. The advlsory clrcular is
designed to ftll the gap untll such tlme as ft is
deemed necessary to lncorporale the guidance lnto a

Federal ÂvlaLlon RegulaLlon.
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The FAA encourages constructlon of skid reslstant surfaces by the lssuance of grants under the
Aitport Development Aid Program (ADAP). The
requlrements for eligtbLlity are glven ln Federal
Aviation Regulatlons (F^R) ParE L52 (2). Another
FAR, Par! I59 (3) covers the Certtftcãtlon of
Alrports. Under Part. 139.83, Pavement Areas, are
speclflc ltems the alrport operator ls responslble
to meet. One of the ltems of chlef conceln are
rubber deposits whlch cause run$râys to be very
slippery when ¡vet. The rule does not provlde a
means to determlne when rubber deposits a¡e hazardous, Just states they should be removed by
opera tlonal consíderalions.

menÈ

detall a speciflc Lype; ldentlfles parameters for
pâvement surface eval"uatlon; establlshes procedures
for surveys, data acqulsitlon; dlscusses pâvement
nlx design and materlal characterlstlcs for skid
reslstant pavement surfaces; descríbes constructlon
methods for varlous surface treatments and
maintenánce methods; and ldentlffes alrport
managers' responslbtllty ln malntainlng pavement
surfaces. A.lso lncluded ln the appendlces of the
c1¡cular are procedures for measurlng pavement
surface texture depth, and specfflcatlons coverlng
groovlng, porous frlction course, and asphaltlc
emulsion slurry seal surface treatment.

hlhen

the rule was belng drafted, the require-

ment for measuríng runway slipperlness was lncluded.
However, ín the absence of the developrnent of an
approved stândard for measurlng the coefficlent of
frlctlon, lhe requlrement was deleted from the

ffnal rule.

The requlrements for eltgtbtltty are glven in
the Federal Avlatlon Regulatlon (FAR) Part 152 v¡htch
ls belng revlsed and wlll state thât:
"New runway pâvementsr

overlays and levellng

courses are eligíble under ADÀP. Overlays are
consldered eligible only when the st¡uctural
integrity of the existlng pavement does not provfde
adequate support for aírcraft operations. Levellng
courses are ellglble vrhen used to correct major

surface irregularities in pavements that are
structurally adequate. Flnal constructed pavements

must have adequate skld reslstant surfaces and
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drainage to mitlgåEe hydroplanlng. Porous frlcÈion
course and grooves constructed on new or old pave-

ments for the purpose of providing skld resistant
surfaces on runways at generâ1 avlatlon and small
Seal coaÈs applied as
hub alrports are eliglble.
normal malntenânce for crack sealíng, refi11íng

Joints, prolonging pavement 1ífe, or rejuvenating
old pavement surfaces are inelígible. Seal coats
to provlde skid reslstance are not eligible where
the sponsor or airport operator has falled to remove
rubbe¡ deposits ås Part of a responsible maintenance
program. "
Management Responsibl

ll tv

The alrport ogtner must make several Judgmental
decislons ln hls efforts to ptovlde and malntain

adequate pavement surfaces. He must anticlpate the

effect of weather conditions on the surface of the

pavementsi he must choose the most effectíve surface
texture to be applied [o both existlng and new

pavements conslderlng the weather condllíonsr type
of aircraft, and number of alrcraft operalions; he
must develop a propef maintenance Program to ensure

a safe operational surface; he must continually
monitor the pavement surface frlctlon characLeris-

tics of hls pavements in order Lo determine the loss
of effectlve brakíng actlon; lastr bue by no means
least, he must budget funds for maintaining antiskid
pavement surfaces. The purpose of Advísory
Clrcular L50/5320-L2, Methods for the Designt
Construction and Maintenance of Skid Resistant
AirporL Pavement Surfaces, is Lo provide guídance to
the airport owner in maklng these decisions.
Construction Techniques for

Ner,¡ Runways

The airport orrner can improve the braking
actlon on ruñtay pavements by saw-cut or plastlc
groovlng, wlre combingr constructlng a porous
frlction course overlay, or uslng frlction seals.
Groovlng
Grooved pavements v¡ere â Britísh ínnovation
first trled tn 1956 at several aerodromes ln England.
There are approxlrnately 100 runways grooved ln the
United States, and the flrst mâJor alrport to groove
a runway $¡as tiashíngton Natlonal Airport.

Tests conducted at the National Aeronautlcs ând
Admlnlstration (UeSe) Wattops Suatlon-(f) "f-..
iõ gtool," conflgurâtlons showed the 1/4" x 1/4rr x l"
gtoãrr" Pattern offe¡ed the besÈ alrcraft tlre brakBased on the results of Ehls test
ing
""päbtltty.
FAA selected the l/4" x L/4" x l-,L/4tt groove
ptãgt"*,
conifguiatfon as lts standard. The l-1/4" spaclng
to provlde a mlnlmum 1" land area
ra"
"ele"tud
the grooves. Groovlng can be accompllshed
between
ln LsTo ways3 sawed ln exlstlng or new pavements or
formed ln concrete whtle 1t ls stlll ln the plastlc
state. Sawlng ís the only satisfactory method whlch

depth measurements of lhe groove are given first,

followed by the pitch, the distance bet¡veen the

groovesr center to center. Grooves are cut ln pavements by means of a díamond-studded sarv technique or
by a flalllng technique using hardened steel cutters.
As a prellminary to deslgn, â Pavement evaluation survey should be rnade of the entÍre area to be
grooved. Depressed areas and badly cracked and/or
spalled areas in the pavement should noÈ be grooved
until such sectlons are repaíred or replaced.

If the survey sho!¡s lhat the existing pavement
ls not suluable from a strength suandpointr an
overlay, either flexible or rigid, wl11 be requíred.
Costs for sawed grooves range from I to 15 cents per
square foot. Generally, ít is cheaper to groove ín
asphaltic concrete pavements by some 3 to 5 cents
per square foot when compared to portland cement
concÍete pavements.

Plastlc

Grooves

The Belgians and the British were probably the
flïst to develop equipment for forming grooves in
plastlc concrete. The advantage of plastic grooving
is thal the grooves are formed r¿hile the concrete is
in the plastic conditlon and is an integral parc of
the paving train operåtion. The cosE for constructing grooves in plasLíc concrete is signÍficantly
less than sawed grooves.

Pavíng conLraclors 1n the U.S. have constructed
grooves i.n plascic concrete by several methods:
one method is a cyllndrical tube with ribs on the
outside to form the grooves es it is transversely
rolled over the plastic concrete pavement; another
is a steel-tined conb for formlng the grooves in
the plastic concrete. There are over ten ruñtays
that have been plasÈic grooved. In [he UK, the
Britlsh use a flat ribbed Plate thât ls vibrated

across the pavement. This method simulates elosely
the eav¡-cut flnish. Another method used is a wire
comb whích simulates grooves in the plastic concrete
pâvement. The wire comb meÈhod is one of the
successful methods used in the U.S. The ¡¡lre cornb
provides a configuration that is 1/8" x 1/8" x I/2",
Experience has been very favorable at ten alrport

ln the U.S. This technique provides an
excellent braking surface wlth minute channels for
runways

vrater to escape under aircrafu tires.

constructlng plastíc grooves and wire

The

cost for

comb surfaces

ls minimal.

Space

has been developed for groovlng asphaltlc concrete
ruil.lây surf aces.
Sawed Grooves

In the United Statesr alrport runways are
grooved by sawlng the grooves transversely; that
is, the grooves are cut clossways to the dfrection
of the alrcraft motion. The groove geometty is
speclfied ln the following manner; the r.tfdth ând

Porous

Frlctlon

Course

Híghway departments of Californiar Nevadar
Mexíco, Utah, Colorado, and Louisiana have been

successfully uslng ftlctlon

New

courses for several years

and for many mlles of highways. The UK initiated
uhe speclflcation and constructed the first porous
friction courses for airport runways.

There are 27 runways consLructed wlth porous
friclion course overlays, Jointly funded by FAA and
the airport owners under FAAts Alrport Development
Aid Program (ADAP). The performance of these surfâce treatments has been excellent. PFC costs
range from 8 to 23 cents Per square foot.

Other Surface Treatments
The FAA recognizes the need

for general
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aviation and snâller hub airports to improve the
surface texture of theír run$ray pavements. The
maJorlly of Èhese runwâys are not suited for groovlog or PFC construction wlthout maJor reconstructlon
prlor to such surface trealments or because of lack
of funds for grooving or PFC. For lhese runwâys,
FAA recommends uslng asphaltlc emulslon slurry-seal
coats or a wlre comb flnish. I,lhen applied for the
purpose of lncreaslng skld-resistance, these types
of surface treatments are ellglble for Federal
partlcípation under ADAP.

pâvement surface should be made before

the test
run usíng the self-¡.¡aLeríng equipment for comparlson purposes. This will enable the alrport
opeletor to determíne the extent of the friction
loss due to $¡et pavement. Test runs on dry pave-

ments do nou need to be made each time â $ret

test ls conducted. Dry runs should be
often enough to check ¡¿ear of the pâvem€nt
surface due to traffíc.

pavement
mâde

Test Runs During Ralnfall

Restoratlon of Exlsting

If runways have pavement lrregularlties

Runrrays

Tests have shom that hret runeray areas contam-

lnated by heavy rubber deposlt.s and/or oll and Jet
âflcraft exhaust deposits provlde approximately
one-half the braking effectiveness of the same
contamínâted areas when dry.

These contaminated

areas very líkely have contrlbuted to poor alrcraft
stopping ability on wet runways. In order to maln-

tafn a runway that hâs good antlsktd characterlstics,
alrport owners must determlne how, rr¡hen and l¡here
maínt.enance should be performed. This can be done
by conductlng perlodic frlction surveys.

such

as ruts or depressed areas whlch retaln water
duríng ralnfall, they should be subJected to
surface fríctíon test Tuns. Because the tests rvill
be tun durlng ralnfall, the use of self-waterlng
equipment wl11 not be requlred. The purpose of
conductíng lests during ralnfall through these
areas ís to check the relative loss of frictlon.

aircraft dlrectional
control problems, hydroplanlng, or engine

The depressed areas could cause
flameouLs.

Test Runs on Runway Palnt Marklngs

Friction Survey Procedures
Before frlctlon measurements are made, a vlsual
inspection of runway surface conditlons should be

conducted to det.ermíne lhe llmits of rubber deposits, areas of pondlng, and other deflciencies.
These areas can be deslgnated by runway stationlng
using exisllng horlzontal control. They should be

ldentlfled on a run¡ray pLan before the frlction
measurements are taken.
Locatlon of TesL

Runs

Test runs should be made approxlmately 10 feet
from the runv¡ây centerline and should encompass the
full length of the runwây minus the 500 feet
accelerâtlon/deceleratlon distances at run$rey ends.
Subsequent test runs should be run aL lhe same
location to lnsure realistic comparlsons can be made
wlth previous test run data.
Mårklng Chånges ln Runway Pavement Surfâces

Before making â test run, trafflc cones should
be placed adjacent to locatlons at the beginning or
end of areas v¡here there fs a vlsual change ln sur-

face characterlstlcs. This would lnclude areas of
rubbe¡ deposlts, change ln pavement types, areas of
pondfng, and runway lntersectíons. The trafflc cones

will asslst the tow vehlcle operator fn determlníng
rvhen to actlvate precoded Mu-Meter event markers.

These areas should be tested occasionally
using self-waterlng equlpment to determlne tf they
are sllppery when wet.

Data Acqulsftíon

the graph stríp chart provldes a permanent
record for the fricllon values of a particular
run$ray surface. The gear reductlon unlt that
glves 1 inch equals 150 feet should be used. Âs
such, proper ldentiflcaLlon of all fleld observatfons should be made dlrectly on the graph strlp

chart immediately upon completion of each test run.

Thís can be done by establishing an event mark
code for each runway surface condition encountered
durlng the survey.
Graph Chart

It ls lmportânt th¿t the stât,lonírig of å11
slgnlflcant observatlons be shov¡n dfrectly on the
graph strlp chart for fuÈure reference. The graph
strlp chart obtalned ln the next. su¡vey cân then
be compared by the alrport opeÌator wlth the
prevlous test run. The aírporÈ operator should
emphaslze to the test personnel the lmportance of
conductlng the survey at the same locatlon as the
prevfous test run, so proper comparlsons can be
mad

e.

Pertinent Test Informatlon
Test Runs Using Self-I,laterlng

Equipment

These are the test runs normally used for
calibrating ruñ7ay pavement surface conditíons.
They will enable the alrport operator to determlne
¡vhat remedlal actlon is required as set forth in

Certâln lnformatíon should be wrltten on each
graph strlp chart for record. The followlng ltems
should be consldered: âlrport nâme, locaÈlon,
survey date ând tlme, weather, runvray deslgnatíon,
and type of pavement.

paragraph on meaaurement pârameters.

Measurement Pârame

Test Runs on Dry

surface frlctíon of a runway ls belng
for the first tíme, a test run of the dry

l^Ihen

measured

Pâvement

ters

Several condltions thât influerce the friction
characterlstics of wet pâvement surfaces are texture depth, contåmlnants, paint markinge, pavement
abnormalltles, and the overall effectlve frlction
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level for the ruñtay length. The airPort operator
should evaluate each of these condltlons by the
followlng pârâmeters:

Runways

that have depressed surface aÌeas are

subject to pondlng durlng perfods of heavy ralnfalL

Texture
The flrst condltlon for consideratlon ls the
average texture depth of ungrooved pâvements. Research and experlence have shown that pavements
wlth âverage texture depths near 0.020 lnches often
have very lor¡ coefflclent of frlctlon values ln the
aret condltlon. The follot¡lng textural Parameters

are offered for conslderation.

Slnce these ponded areâs occur prlmarlly ln the
alrcraft wheel path areasr there ls a potentlal for
engine flameout and hydroplanlng. For thls reason
frlctlon surveys should be conducted durlng rain-

fall wlth the Mu-Meter (wlthout uhe self-waterlng
device) through the puddled areas to detect the
relaÈlve loss of frfctlon for Lhese condltlons.
The self-waterlng devlce, ln thls caser 1s not
capabLe of relatlng accurately to the pondlng

sltuations. The followlng paraneter ls offered for

consfderatlon.

Ilhen the AVERAGE TEXTURE DEFTH ls equal to or
less than 0.020 lnches for more than 50 percent of
the runway surface, lmprovements should be made to
lncrease the surface texture to an âccePtable 1evel
of at least 0.050 lnches. Suggested methods for
lmprovlng texture lnclude groovlng, porous frfctlon
course, and aggregate seal coats. Average texture
depths for pavements can be measured by uslng the
NÀSA

Pavemen! Abnormalltles

grease-smear method.

When the DIFFERENCE IN MU VALUES bet¡,reen the
flooded depressed areas and the surroundlng pavement surface ts 0.25 or greâter for dlstances

exceedlng 100 feet, or 1f there is a repetltion
of ponded areas, corrective actlon should be taken'
Dependíng on the extent and clrcumstances of the
depressed areas, mlnlmal normal nalnLenance to a

completely new overlay may be required.

Ilhen the AVERAGE TEXTURE DEPTH is equal to or
greater than 0.050 lnches, no further texturlng
effort ls requlred.
Contâmlnants

The second condltlon affectíng the surface
frlctlon characteristlcs of ruñtay pavements ls
rubber deposlts and dust partlcles accumulatlng
over a perlod of tlme. One of the mafn problems
faclng the alrport sponsor concernlng the condltlon
of runway pavernent surfaces ls the rubber deposlt
bulldup. The followlng pârameters are glven to
asslst the alrport oPerâtor ln maklng the declslon
on when lt ls necessary to lemove the rubber deposlts from the runway pavement surface.

After the runway has been cleared of contamlnanÈs, the AVER{.GE tÌET MU VÁ,LUE should not be less
than 0.50 for each 11000 foot lncrenents of the
runway length. If any fncrement does not meet thls
requlrement, the entlre runstay should be corrected.
Cleanlng Methods
There are seve¡a1 acceptabLe methods avallable
to the alrport o¡sner for removlng contamlnants on
runway surfaces. They are chemlcal, hlgh-pressure
r,raterr hlgh-velocity fmpact, and mechanlcal methods

llhen the AVERAGED MU VALUE wlthln the contâmlnated area ls 0.49 or less, for a dlstance of 500

feet or more, the entire conLaminated area should
be cleaned.

I{hen the AVERAGED MU VALUE wlthln
inated area is 0.29 or less, for a dlstance of 250
feet or more, the entlre contamlnâted area should

the contam-

be cleaned.

I.¡hêfi thê DIFFERENCE ]N MU VALUES EILhET bEt!¡EEN
the uncontamlnated and contamlnated areas or v¡lthln
the contanlnated surface ltself ls 0.25 or greatert
for a dlstance of 250 feet or lesst the entlre con-

tamlnâted area shouLd be cleaned.

Paint Marklns

Areas

A thtrd conslderation affectlng the skld propertfes of a pavemenu ls the large palnted areas, such
âs run$¡sy marklngs. The alrport sponsor should
occaslonally check the frlction values of these
areas accordlng to the followlng Parâmeter.
I'lhen the MINIMUM MU VÀLUE over the length of the
runway marklng is 0.25 or less and/or DTFFERENCE MU

the unpainted and palnted surfaces ls
0.25 or greaterr the Palnted areas should be com-

VALUES betr,¡een

pletely removed and repalnted (wlthout glass
ln a strlated pattern.

beads)

Chemlcal

Chemlcal solvents have been successfully
to remove contamfnants on runway pavements.

used
They

must, hortever, be biodegradable, and washed off the
pavement after use so Lhât the dlllutant will not
harm surroundlng vegetatlon or dralnage systemst
ot pollute nearby streams and wildllfe habltâLs.
Chemlcal costs åverâge around I cents per square

foot.

Hlgh-Pressurä l.tatei

I,¡lthln the last few years, a new method for
removlng contamlnants on runway surfaces, called
hlgh-pressure water (uPw)r has been used successful1y at alrports. The prlnclple of thls method ls
very slmple. A serles of very hígh-pressure Ílater
Jets are almed at the pavement surface and blast
off the contaminants. Thls technlque ls economlc,
envlronmentally clean, and effectlvely removes all
deposlts from the pavement surface fn mlnlmal
downtirne to the alrport sponsor. Most HPW equlpmenE used today operates betlteen 3000-6000 psl and
ls capable of pressures exceedlng 10r000 psl 1f
needed. HPW costs range from 2 to 4 cents peÌ
square foot.
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High-Veloclty Impact
A relatlve newcomeÌ ln cleanlng airport runways,
hlgh-veloclty lmpâct, looks very promlslng. The
prlnclple of thls method uses abrasfve particles
thrown at high centrlfugal force, lmpactlng on the
pavement, thus blastlng contamlnants from the surface. The machine ls envlronmentally clean ln
that 1t ls self-contalned; lt collects the abraslve
partlcles and contamlnants, removes contamlnants,
and recharges the partlcles for use agafn. A1though new to runway cleanlng, the meÈhod has been
used qulte successfully ln cleaning structurâ1
members for many years. It ls also used for
texturlng surfaces for archltectural effects.
Mechanical

Mechanícal surface grlndíng machlnes have been
successfully used to remove heavy rubber deposlts
from runways. They are also used to remove hlgh
areas on pavement. surfaces such as bumps or at
Jolnts where slabs have shlfted or faulted.
Improvement

A study just compl.eled evaluated the effect of
perlodlc cleanlng of contamlnants by the HPI,I
technlque on rune¡ay surfaces (7). The results of
the study revealed that no deterloratlon or loss of
frlctlon due to the HPW technlque was observed
durlng the tesls. Also, the HPW was very effectlve fn removlng contâmlnants and palnt areas, lf

required.

Research and experlence have shown that
grooved pavement surfaces slgnlflcantly lncrease
surface frlctlon, lmprove the braklng actlon and

dlrectlonal control of aircraft, retard âccumulatlon of rubber deposits, and lessen the potentlal
for hydroplaning. Maintenânce personnel have reported thât the roll{ng actlon of alrcraft tlres on
thín lce layers tends to break up the lce that
forms on grooved runway surfaces. Thls actlon
glves better control of the alrcraft on icy runways. Although groovlng of alrport run$¡ays ls the
most effectlve method of provldlng good antlskld
propertles durfng adverse weaÈher condltlons, the
aviatlon coÍmuniÈy wl11 continue to evatuate other
methods as well. PFC has also proved effectlve ln
dlsslpatlng surface water and breaklng up thln
fllms of ice.

of Texture and Dralnage

ExlsElng pavements may or may not have surfaces
thât are sultable for sawing grooves. A survey
should be conducted to determlne lf an overlay or
rehabllltatfon of the pavement surface fs required
before groovlng operatlons begfn.
Reconnalssance Survev

A thorough survey should be made of the entlre
wfdth and length of the ruñrây. Bumps, depressed
areas, bad or faulted jolnts and badly cracked and/
or spalled areas ln the pavement should not be
grooved untll such areas are adequately repalred or
replaced. To verlfy the stÌuctural condltlon of
the pâvement, tests should be taken {n support of
the vlsuaL observatlons.
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Surface TreaUment

If the survey shows that only mlnor correctlons
to the pavement are requlred, then grooves can be
sasr-cut, or a porous frlctlon course overlay consuructed. If the survey shov¡s that Èhe exlsÈing
påvement ls not sultable because of elther surface
defects or from a streûgth standpofnt, an overlay,
flexlble or rfgld w111 be requlred. Either a PFC
overlay or savr-cut grooves can be constrr¡cted to
provlde good skld reslstant/dralnage surface.

Status of

Research

Several research proJects âre non underway to
help alrport orÍrers ln providlng pavement surfaces
for safe alrcraft operatlons. In 1971, the FAA
contracted the U.S.A. Corps of Englneers I'laterways
Experlment StatÍon in Vícksburg, MlsslssLppl, to
prepare Item P-402, Porous Frlctlon Course,
for use in this country. Tt,ro reeearch reports
(_516) have been publlshed, and a flnal speclflcation is nov¡ belng prepared for publicatlon.
Another study undefway at U.S. Naval Alr Statlon
at Lakehurst, New Jersey, ls the optímlzatlon
of tlre cuttlng and tlre llfe on grooved run¡¡ray surfaces. as r¡ell as the cost/benefÍt analvsís of
constrîctlng a least cost groove conflgúratlon.

